Through Presbyterian Spectacles, 1691.
REVIEW of the Pe'dob'aptist Dissentin~ Interest
was compiled about 169'0-1692, and' Oon its
.
\ reoent discov,ery, was 'entrusted' bYi the anc!ielI1t
Presbyt'erian HOlard to the Riev. A1ex. Gordon. He
ha,s mJad!e a most careful studYi of all the people anidl
.placleis, !and! has 'drawn up an' index whioh is reallYi
an eliabcrate series of'biograp!hies for all the leaders
named, severlal hundreds..
In his introductiDn to this valUiable vDlume,
" Freedom ·after Ejection," he saYls that there was a:
mutual iantipathy, between the Bap~ists & the Pedobaptists, a fact we have~ 'Often emp~asi~ed, as at page'
172 of cur last vDlume, He calls attentiDn hDwever
tc a few allusions made, to our peop,le, which iW1e'
extract and annotate. The 'Original· mMluscri~t is
reproOduced by, him with meticulous ac:cuI1acy:;. here
we· tafue .only, the infmmatiDn, and make nD attempt
t'O reprDduce the spelling.
In 'Buckinghamshire' there Wias RiclJ.iard Ycung'.
He had been reported froOm ErllesbOorDugh in 1669 t'O
the bishop; in 1677 had seceded frDm tbe Cheshami
cihurch and Wlas connected with Berkhamsteadi; in
1679 signed the OrthoOdox Confession:; in 169'0 was
repDrt,ed toO the Presby,terians from W~f:0mbe.
In Essex, at Tiptr-ee 'Or M1e:ssing, was Oone Crab,
a iHaptist, an ignorant fellDw. It is prssible this was
the 'hat-maker who in 1646 had' excited' the wrath of'
E{l,war'ds :at Hertfor'cl" for baptizing Samuel Fuloheif'
the egg-man. I t is £ar m~~e likel,Yj tOo be the ThDinas;
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Crab reported _to the bishop in 1669 from Downham,
Dr the Moses Crab at Wilbraham. Sib:le Hedlngham
was reported to the Presbwerians as much: pestered'
with Quakers land' Arminian :Anabaptists.In GIDuoester there had been :a P,edobaptistl
cDngregation lat Tewkesbury; in 1691 th'ere were
Dnly Anabaptists. It may be adlded th:at this church,
known frDm 1655, in 1695 called Joseph Price to be
pastor; he died' 172 r.
,In 1672 Owen Davies had put in a number of
applicatiDns, for licenses to GlouoestershiI'le Congregationalists. Among them were Henry; CDllett and
Thomas SkeYj jointly for their own houses in Tewkesbury, Joshua Steed of! Cleeve at his own hDuse, Will
DavisDn of Tewkesbury, at his own hDuse.
:In Gloucest,ershire 'it was :also reported in 1691
that JDshuaHead, together with Collett, served
BDurton Din the ,Water, CleeV1e,with other hamlets
disguised as "Bigby~ CDS land Pason." We Iknow
from other sources that in -1685 Ed'Wlard Strode of
Tewkesbury paid £510 fine on behalf of Joshua Hea~l'
Df Slaughter, Thomas Collett of BourtDn and six Dther
conventiclers; and' that in 1698 John 1 Venfield _a
minister was buried IOn 1 ApriL
In Hampshire we find' that at King;solere SDme
gifted men of the Ana.b.aptists. preached ocoosiDnally,
but had P!omiseQl to desist when a Minister _was
settled there. Probably! this Wlas an outpost of Whitchurch, or of NeW!bury.
In Hertfordshire, John ,Wilson was reported frDm
Hitchin,receiving not above £10. He w.as really,
pastor 1677-1717, land his children' became noted
ministers. Watford and Rickmansworth were I sadly,
recorded ,as havingl only; a meeting! of Antipredobaptists.
A,cross the borders of Hertford and Mid<:Hesex,
Jooeph Maist,ers was active. At TheDbalds he co-
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operated with Hamilton the PresbY,terian; at Enfield
with Obadiah Hughes. It is added bYj :M'r. Gordon
that when he was invited to LQndon' he kept uP'
monthly vISits to Theobalds.
From the county; of Lancaster comes the
interesting news that Colonel Roger Sawrey; of
Broughton Tower, wrote on behalf 'Of the church :at
Tottlebank in FUr!Iless Fells, to say that there wasnO' minister, though there were several leglacies &;'
some land, and the people guaranteed £20 more every,
y~ar ; they. were calling out to' t~e :Pedobaptists for
ore man at least. ,We know.' that the call . was
unheeded, ,ana that in 1696 David Cr'osley the Baptist
went instead, giving: the church :a tinge which it has
retained ever since, thO'ugh it is still open-communion,
as at its foundatiQn in 1669.
Frbm Northumberland, James Jafftay reported'
that Hexhiam was still leavened with Anabaprtists. This
was 'due to' Thomas Tillam;. the early documents are
well known and valuable.
'
From Vviltshire the report came that the Martlock congregation paid eight shillings a sabbath, and
that Ediwaid" Gatchell took turns there. In 1672 he
had taken a licence for his house at Pitminster.
Aberg:avenny; in Monmouthshire was reported, via
Hereford, as. having a great auditory, but most of
them Anabaptists, and their preachers of the same
persuasion, posses\sed of the meeting-house. This was
to be expected, considering the early, discussions there
and the interest of the AssociatiO'n. To-day, the centre
of gravity, is Llanwenarth.
.
.
. MontgO'mery! hadi had Henry Williams, a Baptist,
pastor iat Newtown; but Hugb Owen his suC'ceSSOT
was Pedobaptist. One of his Baptist members,
Reynold Wilson, an itinerant, hJa'd before 1669 openeD'
a school atAlberha£esp. ,The):'lehe was afterwards
helped by Fliancis Tumer, who went on to' Hill Cliff.

